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ABSTRACT ln 1988, FIGO delermined that endometrial cancer 
should be surg ically stage d. ln numerous publ ished reports it 
was apparent Ihat clinical staging was acco mpanied with a 
large marg in of error. lf the exact extent of disease is unknown, 
lhen optim al therapy would less likely be appli ed. Thi s illus
trated in the !ast Annu al Report in which surg ica l stage 18 can
cers had a survival of90 compared to 58% if cl inica lly staged. 
Contributors to the lasi Annual Report have accepted this 
change as 94% of cases reported endom etrial cancers were sur
g ica lly slaged. 
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CLINICAL STAGING For the grea ter pa rt of the 20th century, cor
pus cancer was stage d clinica lly. The time when the fü st stag
ing class ification was proposed and acce pted is unknown; 
however, the fü st reports on the results of treatment of carci
noma of the co rpus by the Annual Report was published in vol
ume 8 issued in 1953. Thi s volume cove red data collected ín 
tbe 1940 's and poss ibly even exte nding back to the late 1930's. 
The data reported ín the 15th volume which were results 
obtained ín 1954 to 1963, noted Ihat the great maj or ity of cases 
were allotted to stage 1. Stage I was subdiv ided into cases with 
regards to opera bili ty, i.e. stage IA were those operable, and TB 
were considered to be poor operat ive risk. This syste m was 
adopted in 1950 . Eve n at thai time, it was sugges ted that prog 
nos is of co rpus cancer stage I were related to 1. the age and 
genera l condit ion of the patient, 2. the size of the uterine cavi
ty, and 3. histo log ica l pattem . The Cance r Committ ee recom
mended a subdiv ision of stage I cases into grade 1, highly di f
ferentiated adenomatous carc inoma , grade 2, different iated 
adenomatous carc inoma with partly solid areas, and grade 3, 
predominantly solid and/or entirely und ifferentiated carcinomas. 
Thi s histopatholog ical class ification has prove d extreme ly 
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helpful ín stan dardizing this prognostic factor. Ovc r thc sub
sequent years, it has been quantifi ed so tbat currently grade 1 
les ions are cancers with 5% or less o f non-squamous or non
morula solid grow th pattems, grade 2 is 6-50 % of non-sq ua
mous or 11011-morula solid gro wth patterns, while grade 3 is 
>50% of this pattem. Nuclear atypia has also been recognized 
as an entity, which could effect patholog ica l grading ín thai 
notable nuc lear atyp ia inappropriate for archit ectura l grade 
ra ises the grade of grade I or grade 2 tumor by 1. ln sero us and 
clear ce ll adenocarc inomas, nuclear grading takes precedent. 
ln patients with adenoca rcinoma with squamous differentia
tion , grade is determined by the nuclear grade oft he glandul ar 
compo nent. 

ln January 1, 197 1, stag ing for corp us cancer was changed so 
thai there were two factors recognized which affec ted sub
stage. This included the length of the uterine cav ity ín that 
stage JA was 8 cm or less and stage 18 was greater than 8 cm. 
Stage IA cancers shou ld also be subgrouped with regards to the 
histo logica l types as previously noted. Therefore, within stage 
1, there we re now six substages . Stage II rema ined corpu s et 
colli while stage lII was clarified ín thai it was carcino ma 
extending outside of the uterus but nol outside of the true 
pelvis and stage rv extended outside o f the trne pelvis or 
involved the mucosa o f the b ladder or rectum . ln volume 16, 
which reported results of 1959 to 1968, it was noted that only 
76% of stage l corpus cancers were alive at five years. Because 
ofth e sma ll numbers, results of substages were not repo rted . ln 
volume 18, reporting the results from 1973 to 1975, over 8500 
pat ienls with co rpus cancer stage I were reporled and the 5-
year surv iva l was 74.2 %. Grade I and 2, stage I had similar 
surv iva l of slightly above 75% but the grade 3 les ions had only 
a 56% 5-year survival. Subseque nt reports continued to nole 
similar surviv al. 

SURGICAL STAGING Dur ing the l 970 's and early 80's , severa l 
repo rts ín the literature noted thai a significant number of 
patients who were assumed to have early-stage corpus cancer 
determined clinically, in fact , had disease outside of the uterus 
when surgically stage d ( 1-2) . Surgical stag ing consisted of 
obtaining peritoneal cyto logy and remova l the lympb nodes in 
the pelvis and paraao rtic area. The landmar k study of the 
Gynecologic Oncology Group (GOG) (3-4) confüm ed the fact 
thai about 25% of those patients who were thought to have 
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clinica l stage I cancer had extraut erine disease. ln stage II, the 
margin of error was 50% or greater with many pat ients hav ing 
been overdiagnosed; i.e. stage TI when in fact they had only 
disease limited to the co rpus. Obv ious ly, the eva luation of the 
endo cerv ical canal with eitbe r an endocervica l curettage or a 
fractional dilatation and cure ttage was a contaminat e. Since 
staging has prove n to be the most important prognos tic facto r 
for any ca ncer, to identi fy exac t disease status in a given 
patient, obv ious ly wou ld be optimal. As a resu lt, in 1988, the 
Oncology Committee of FIGO (5) made the decision that cor
pus cancer should be surgically stage d. lnitiall y, at leas t in 
some quarters , there was considera ble disagreement with th is 
change and tberefore contro versia l. Some indicated that the 
change was unn ecessary and, in fact , not feas ible. Although the 
substage (IB - bad opera tive risk) had been dropped from stag 
ing in 197 1 as more and more of the patients because of better 

anest hes ia, blood banking and postoperative care, were opera
ble. Still , opponen ts of surgica l stag ing suggeste d that a large 
number of pat ients wou ld not qualify for surg ical stag ing. 
Studies suggest that prob ably less than 10% of endometr ial 
cancer patients are inoperable . Others suggested that since sub
sets of pati ents with corpus cancer had good survival, then the 
overa ll surviva l for stage l could not trú ly reflect modern ther
apy. lt is interesting to note that during a significant part of the 
20th ce ntury, therapy for corpu s cance r evolve d from pur ely a 
surgica lly treated enti ty to one in which some forms of radi
ation therapy was used in a substant ial numb er of these pa
tients. 111 the 20t h volume of the Amrna l Report publi shed in 
1988, almost 6000 patients had stage I, and almo st three fourths 
had some type ofrad iation therapy, either extema l, brachytherapy, 
or combina tion thereof after primary surgery. Even in pat ients 
w ith grade I disease, almost two third s had some form of radi
ation therapy subsequent to their surgery. 

Gyneco logy has been extreme ly fortunate in that stag ing for 
gyneco logical ma lignancies have been the prerogativ e of gyne
co logists themselves. Through the mechanism of tbe Gyneco
logic Onco logy Comm ittee of FIGO for which rep resentatives 
wor ld-wide were membe rs, staging has been an important 
function of tbat body. Becau se of evolving informat ion which 
is cont iJrna lly becoming ava ilab le, staging is continua lly eva lu
ated and changed as deemed approp riate. Obv ious ly, changing 
from a clinical to a surgica l stag ing of corpus cance r was ma
jor and therefor e change can be uncomfo rtable eve n if war
ranted . lt should be remembere d that excep t for cervical can
cer, all ma lignan cies that we deal with as gyneco log ists are sur
g ically staged and, in fact stage IA cerv ical cancer is a surg ical 
patho log ica l defin ition. With a definitíve classificat ion, this 
allows investigators wo rld-wide to compare therapeutic results 
in orde r to secure reliab le eva luation of different methods of 
treatment emp loyed with a constant denom inator. Tbis mecha
nism has been extremely va luable in deve lop ing treatment 
mod alities tbat are now considered the "go ld standard ". Jt 
sbould be remembered that stag ing was never propo sed as a 
means for determinin g therap y, although certa inly in many 
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situations it has been used to guide therapy by individua l 
investigato rs although a certa in modality migh t not be agree

able to al l. 

ln view of tbe noted controve rs ies above, how successfu l has 
the new surgical staging class ification for corpu s cancer been? 
ln the first Ann ual Report (vo lume 21) pub lished after the 
adopt ion of the 1988 surgical classi ficat ion, 43% of the repor
t ing institutions noted that their endometrial cance r patients 
were surgically staged (5). This increase d to 51 % for vo lume 
22, 72% for volume 23, and the 2000 publication of volume 
24 notes Ihat 94% uf uver 6000 reported patients we re, in fact, 
surgica lly staged (6) . It shou ld be noted that the 2000 public a
tion actually covers the time frame of 1993 to 1995. lt wou ld 
appea r that almost within a hal f a deca de, surgica l staging has 
been enthusiastically received at leas t by the insti tutions 

reportin g to the Amrnal Report. 

What are tbe other benefits of the surg ical staging for corpus 
cancer? Aga in, referring to the Amrna l Report, it is quite appar
ent that those indi viduals who were surgically staged had a 
much greater oppo rtunity for knowing exact exte nt of di sease 
compared with those clin ically staged. This is best illustrated 
by reviewin g the 5-year surviva l data in that for tho se pat ients 
wbo were stage I surgica lly stage d, survi val wa s 87.4% where
as like stage but cl inically evaluated , on ly 53.8% survived 5 
years. The 5-yea r surv iva l for stage J grade 3 surg ical stage is 
cons iderab ly better than grade I clinica l staged (74 versus 
52.5%). Thi s variat ion is present within all grades. Statistical 
significance betwee n surg ical and clini ca l stage remain s for all 
stages. Jt is interes ting to note that all grades surgical stage 11 
cancers had an equal or better 5-year surv ival than comparable 
grades clinica l stage I lesions. 

Another apparent benefit of surgical stagin g is that not only is 
a more exact extent of disease identified, but subseq uent the
rapy, if indicated, can be more directly applied. Obv ious ly, if 
tbere is metasta sis to the paraaortic nodes, pelvic irrad iation 
wi ll not cover known extent of the disease, and therefo re, may 
have only limited benefit. Likewise, the benefit of adju nct ive 
the rapy can be j udged more cr itica lly in thai extent of d isease 
is more precis ely known pr ior to the adjuvant therapy. lt would 
appear from the data of the Ann ual Report (vo lume 24) that 
adjunctive radiation therapy has no apparent benefit in stage 
JA or TB cancers compa red with surgery alone. ln patients with 
IC corpus cancer, patients who did rece ive adjunctiv e rad iation 
therapy had a 5-year surv ival of 83. 1 versus 72.6 % for those 
who were treated with surgery only. ln terestingly, in stage II, 
irradiation therap y did not appear to have any apprec iab le ben
efit when added to surgery over surgery alone . The 5-year sur
viva l for stage IIA treated with surgery versus those treated 
with surgery plus irrad iat ion therapy was 79.3 versus 83% 
respec tively and for stage 11B cance rs, surge ry had a 73% 5-
year survi val compared with 74 .9% with those who received 

adjun ctive rad iation therap y. 
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Most would agree thai surgical staging does, in fact, identify 
patients with subclini ca l metastasis that would not be identi
fied if pelvi c and paraaortic lymphadenectomy was not per
formed. Its diagnostic capability certainl y would appear to 
have been proven. The question that remains is whether or not 
surgical staging can have a therapeuti c benefit. Kilgore et al. 
(7) at Alabama have publi shed data that have suggest not only 
is lymphad enectomy therapeutic but survival appears to be 
improved. ln eva luatin g 649 patient s with endometr ial cancer , 
212 had multipl e site pelvic node samplin g, 205 had limited 
site pelvic sam pling, and in 208 the lymph nodes we re not 
removed. Patient s undergo ing mult iple site lymphad enectomy 
had a significantly bener survi va l than those patient s not 
undergo ing lymphadenectomy. Low-risk pat ients (disease con
fined to the uterus) with lymphadenectomy had a better sur
viva l than those without lymphaden ectomy (p = 0.026). High
risk patient s ( disease in the cervix , adnexa , uterine serosa, or 
washings) who underwent lymphadenectom y also had a better 
survival than those without lymphad enectomy (p = 0.0006). 
Whe n subsets were eva luated , the therapeutic benefit of the 
lymphadenectom y became even more apparent. The patients in 
both low- and high-risk catego ries who had lymphadenectomy 
and no postop erat ive radiation had a better surviva l than simi
lar patients without lymphadenec tomy but who received post
operative radiation therapy. 

CONCLUSIONS Although controversial when first propo sed, 
today most gyneco log ic onco logist s acce pt the fact that 
surgical staging is benefi cial to the corpu s cancer patient par
ticu lar ly if high-risk factors are present (deep myometr ial inva-
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sion, poorly different iated lesions , or poor progno stic histo
patho logica l types). Identification of true extent of the disease 
not only helps us to classify pat ients more correctly but can 
also aid in directing therap y instead of using "standard" thera
PY for all. Likewise , it may save many patients mmecessary 
treatment whic h is not without morbidi ty and certainl y 
expense. There is data to also suggest that the lymphadenecto
my may be therapeuti c and, therefore, an added benefit . 
Certainly, this is the case in cerv ica l cancer, and there is no rea
son to believe that it might not be applicab le in corpus cancers. 
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